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GOVERNOR GRQVER ,

CorflialVclcoHic liy tbe-

CiliZGUS Of BlUTalO.

- Kepublioans and Democrats Alike

Join in Aolaiin-

To Greet Their Distinguished
Fellow Townsman ,

'Through the Mohawk Valley in-

Blaino's' Wakd"-

The Governor is Flattered With
Greeting Hailsi-

Tlio Tasoantry at Bufl'alo Despite
the llaln Grant ! DcmoiiHtra-

tton
-

ClcvolnmPa-
Spcccli. .

A Damper on Cleveland ,

BUFFALO , October 2. The indicntiors todny-
are- that it will be impossible tncatty out thodo

* tails of Iho arrangements so elaborately as was
intended for Governor Cleveland's reception
to-iiiijht. It has been raiuing steadily einen
daybreak nnd it is not probsblo that it will
atop. Should the weather clear there will bo
witnessed one of the grandest parades ever
seen in this city.
* The domocrals have been hard nt work. Sub-
scriptions

¬

wcro unusua. ly liberal , banners and
transparencies without number have been pre ¬

pared. Marahalls and mils been appointed
and work put in such shape as to welcome the
govornorin a royal manner. The column will
bo formed of six largo divisions with
bands and drum corps as follows : 1'irst divi-

sion
¬

, ward phalanx ; ono thousand men from
the governor's hoir.o ward , to bo followed by a
national votornns' nssocintion of eighty
men and n democratic legion of honor of 800.
These will bo followed by the governor and
the reception cotmnitleo in carriages.

The second division will bo composed of a
band and the Buffalo Cleveland corps , 800 ;

Batavia Cleveland corps , 400 ; Jtochester
Cleveland legion , 1,000 ; Syracuse o corl , 300
Syracuse Cleveland Phalanx , 400 : Third Ward
Cleveland club , of Syracuse , 200 ; Seventh
Ward Cleveland club , Syracuse , 200 ; Lock-
port Legion , 400 ; Dunkirk , Forcstvillo uui-

SiUcr Creek clubs , 1,000.-

ALIIANY

.

, October 2. Cleveland nnd party
left for Buffalo at 1:20 p. m. in n spccia
train , consisting of an engine and a drawing-
room car. The party consisted cf Hon-
.Erastus

.

Corning , Mayor Banki , lion. S. W.-

Koeendale
.

, lion. Julin A. McCalld , and sev-

eral
¬

newspaper representatives. Cleveland
walked to the train on the arm of Gen.
Austin Lathropc.-

UTIOA
.

, N. Y. , October 3. Atltho Union
tbpot in Albany before the trainleft , several
hundred persons had assembled to witness
Oov. Cleveland's departuie. The Governor
was taken down from the executive mansion
iu a c'.osed curinge , and walked through the
miin entrance of the depot arm in arm wilh
General Austin Ijithrope , of his staff. "JLh-
egovernor's appearance was the signal for
hearty chotring. The wives of Messcrs
Coining aud liauks accompanied them to the
depot , nnd presented the governor with a
lingo boquet of beautiful flowers. At pre-
cisely 12:00 p. in. the train steamed out of
the depot , the ladies waving their handker-
chiefs , men shouting , and Ircomotivo whistles
tooting , Gov. Cleveland stood on the rear
platform and waved his adieus lo Iho throng.
The weather which had boon threat-
ening

¬

all morning cleared off nnd
all omens pointed to a prosperous
and .successful journey. At West Albany
where are located the gJeat carshops of the
Now York Central 11.1 { . hundreds of work-
ingmen

-

fresh from the forge aud bench , wav-

ed
¬

a greeting to the train as it whistled by.-

KN

.

norm; .

BUFFALO , Oct. 2. The train bearing Gov.
Cleveland nnd "party left TJtica nearly ton
minutes ahead or time. The speed nearly
averaged fifty miles per hour , and several
mlloj wore made at a rate of fifty-five seconds
a mile. Tno greeling of the assembled crowd
at Utic.i was particulaily cordial , and though
Gov. Cleveland made his appearance aud-
bjw< d his acknowledgments ha made no re-

inaiks.
-

. Ho was in excellent health and spir-
its and chatted animatedly with friends as the
train sped through the tortile valley of the
beautiful

Mohawk.AT
SYHACUSI :.

The train was duo in Syracuse at 4H5: p. m. ,

Imt pulled into the city btill fifteen minutes
ahead of time. An immense- concourse
was nt the depot. Men , women and childicn
jostling etch other in their attempts to get a
glimpse of the Governor , Hundreds of bchool-
boyu , hooks atid slates in hand , ran for blocks
up the track in the wake of the train. At the
Syracjso iron works as tlio train parsed at a-

Alow speed through the city limits , the work-
ineu

-

came out and waved enthusiastic greet¬

ings. The depot in vicinity of the train wai
packed as wore the streets , leading to it. In
answer to repeated calls , Cleveland appeared
on th rear platform. Cheer after cheer
ended him , |The Governor lifted Ids hat andi bawocl ucknowIedgoniPiitH. The enthusiasm
continued unabated while the train remained
in the depot , which was just iong enough ta-

makoa change of locomotives , No , G24 , En-
gineer K. W. Marlotl , being subxlilutcd for
No. CGG. At Syracuse there
also a (substitution of conductoisr made , Charles Tibbotts taking
charge. Among those who boarded tbe train
at Syracuse and Miook bauds with tha govern-
or wai Hon. Milton II , Northnip , of Iho
Syracuse Courier. The following telegram
was handed lo Iho governor :

To Governor Cleveland , on special train at
Central depot in Syracuse :

Your time to Utlca wss immense. You nro
making bigger time towards Washington.-
"Hum

.

thtf. (Signed ) JO , Prentice Bayley.-

A
.

special train consisting of 21 cars with
Syrncuso phaliuix and escort of leu leading
democratic organization !', ouch ono hundred
htroni ,', together with about 400 ? , left
Syracuse at 1HO: for Buffalo. Governor

' special tram steamed out of the
depot just on time. The governor was stand-
ing

¬

nn the platform and acknowledged the
greetings as long as ho remained in sight of
the people.

AT IlOCIIKSTKIl

Rochester wns reached at C p , m. At the
depot in spite of the fact that a drizzling rain
was falling several hundred perform congre-
gated , Gov. Cleveland appeared on the rear
plutfoim and win cheered lo the echo , It
was lea-nod that a few hours previous , a spe-

cial
¬

train of 27 cars carrying numerous repre-
sentatives os domooratlu campaign organiza-
tions and toveral hundred citizens had left
Rochester for Buffalo to participate in the
grand demonstration in the Governor's hon-

or
¬

, The weather continued very dUogreeable ,

the rain falling in a determined drizzle. Not-
withstanding

¬

this, three car-loads 6f repre-
sentative

¬

cltlzeni) boarded the 4:30: train for
Batavia to meet the train which was to bring
Gov , Cleveland and his party , There weio
aim large Humbert of independent republicans
and others who are usually unknown in
politics , businessmen , bankers , live stock
dealers and merchants representing the bud-
ncsHcommunlty

-

of Buffalo , There wus a feeling
of great determination nmong this inpresenta-
tion

¬

of men that i * seldom seen , 'Iho recep-
tion

¬

riven to the governor was warm aud
cordial one , and all vied uith one another to
welcome him on hU way hemp , Tim gov-

ernor wax in excellent xpiriti and tha arrival
of t.e! train ut lintavia wai received ulth-
cheuj. .

AT IIATAVIA

The different organizations crowded around
the or and shouting for Cleveland , As he-

c pp rod oa the platform , hat in luuiJ , ouc'j' a

cheer a * Balavin never before heard went up
The governor smiled nnd clmply contsntoi
himself with bowing his thanks. Men with
ont distinction of party crowded the plntforn-
to shako his hand. The tinin stoppai
but for n few mlnutci. The special trail
which had brought the Buffalo delegation wa
attached nnd the train sped on its way to Hut
falo. l n roulo the governor wont through th
train chatting plcnoantly with his fricnda am-
nelglibors nnd receiving their many congratnl-
attons. .

IIUHKALO IIGACIIKI' .

Governor Clovolnnd'a train arrived in I'.ifi

Buffalo at 8:16: p. in , five minutes ahead o-

time. . The first loud voiced welcome WAS th
continuous and combined shrieks of Iho loco-

motives and whistle * , creating n din heard fo

miles around , The train P teamed slowl ;

into the depot which was reached nl8:33: p. m-

A drizzling rain which sot In cnrly in tin
morning nnd continued with brief iutormisMoi
throughout the whole day wns still falling
but it teemed to linvo no terrors for the nud-
Illulottho thronged the stieets leading It
the depot , nnd the depot itself until the }

were absolutely impassable. Tiimultuoiu
cheering greeted the governor's ear ns it came
lo n atop in the depot yard , nud the din wa
kept upithout Intormttslou. cry when
necks were craned to cUch n glimp'o of Ihc
distinguished citizen. The governor's np-
pcarancotm the platform of tha car was the
signal for renovsed cheering. The governor
nnd party walked lo the Exchange street on-

Irancolo
-

the depot where n haudsomly drc
orated coach to which were attached clghl
white horsoi , driven by a liveried
coachman was in wailing. Tin- Governor , nc-

cnmpaniod by Mayor Jonathan Scoville , lion
Daniel N. Lcckwood , who nominated Mr.
Cleveland at the Chicago convention , am'-
Winfiold Bobbins , of Buffalo , stopped inti-
lha M'hicle , which at oncn joined UK- genera
procession on Michigan street. Ills progress
was ono of continuous ovation , The prlnci
pal streets were jammed , sidewalk nnd street
with a cosmopolitan crowd. Men and women
slood , many of them without protection fron
the falling rain , waiting patiently for the pro-
cession to pass. Then was liltla jostling am-
no disturbances. Democrats , republicans
and men of every shade of politicn-
Inliof vied with each other in knowing the dis-
tinguished fellow citizen , The republican !

cheered us loud ns the domocrals , teeming Ic
forget their political differences In the gram
enthusiasm of Iho hour. The streets through
oul Ihe line of march , notwithstanding the
rain continued to fall In a determined
and the air was M chilly nnd uncomfortabli-
ns In a bleak November night , wern packed
with people and stores nnd houses were Illu
initiated as never before.

Chinese lanterns in profuse abundance huiif
from windows and roofs while immense gar-
lands of the same were swung across the
streets intertwining in elaborate net work.-
On

.

Main street tie sight was truly an inspir-
ing one. On the way Cleveland nnd Hen
dricks banners were fantastically hung will
lanterns and transparencies while rod unc
other bright colored lights the hazj
atmosphere a glowing brilliance. Itomaii can-
dies were prolusoly burned. Sky rockets li-

up the scene and the people cheered them-
selves hoarse , At the Geneseo house , in boli
letters n hngo transparency was inscribed
"Our Citizen Governor and President , Buf-
falo greets theo. " The sight was n grand one
From Exchange street to High street
n distance of over thres miles ; every store wa
mote or less decorated with lantern ? . Tht
German insurance uiiildiiu' , the etores o-

Barno ? , Bancroft & Co. , Flint & Kent and tin
Third National bank , the White buildings
the Ameiican block , S. Bellinger & Co-

Gonesee house and others were one mass o
elaborate decorations. Down Geneseo street
for nearly n milowo tof Genesee atrest , to
Niagara square , a mile in length , Batavii
street for oae mile , and many intermediate
streets leading to and from Main , Genesee ,
Niagara and.Batavia , were ono blaze of light-
Some delay wns caused in moving , and nt half-
past nine , in the face of the rain , the proces-
sion began its march. Fully 10,000 men ,
irrespective of bauds of music , took part.
The appearance.of . Cleveland wltii nn-
lionornry guard , composed of sixteen members
of the Cleveland Phalanx , wai the signal for
cheers , loud and long. The goveinor re-

mained
¬

standing with bared head , bowing
acknowledgments to Iho hearty and spontan-
eous reception accnrded him. Arriving at the
Geneseo hoiuehis carriage halted for a moment
and then proceeded in the line of inarch ,

as follows : Up Main to Goodell street
;o Hickoij' , to Broadway , to Oak , to Genp&e-
oiotho GencEeo house a distance of over four
nilcs. The procession was fully ti ht miles
ong. Among the many transparencies were
;he following : ' 'A niiblic office is a public
; rust , " "Wo owe much to the German clement
imong the people " "Let us look at the
jooks , " "This Is a Reverend Doctor , " ( with a-

reproicntatlon in brackets of a largo black
jail ) "A change is demanded , "
"wo nro hero to conquer , " "no Maine law for
is , " "wo don't have to easl an anchor al

windward ," "protect American labor by vot-
ng

-

for Cleveland , " "destiny is on the side of-

ight , " "republican promises high tariff aud-
ow bread republican results no cook , no-
jread , " "three hundred thousand workmen
memployed , " "burn these loiters , " "Blaino.-
o Fisher , " "ho has earned his honors and
vears them well. " It was ten minutss past

eleven when the Governor's carriage arrived
again opposite the Gcneseo house nnd Btlll the
columns passed without nny apparent indica-
ion that the end was near , The Governor
md party aliuhlod nnd entered the hotel and
t was nearly three-fmarterH of an hour before
he last organization lusscd The column
vas ton hours and ten minutes in passing tlio-

leucjoo honso nnd it h estimated that there
vere fully fifteen thousand PCIHQIIS in-

Ino. . In the square opposite the
Jeneseo house many tlunsand had

congregated and the appoiinnco-
of tha Governor on the platform was the tig-
nil fur wild cheering that fairly made the
niildiugs tremble. The Governor ctood with
mcoverod head while Iho Hon. Henry Mar-
in

-

, 7ti ye.irs of age , president of the Mtr-
chun's'

-

' nnd Trader's bank and atho eldest
>anker In the city , as well ns the oldest ox-

allroad
-

conductor in the country , welcomed
jim to the cily.-

TIIK

.

ADDllKhS Of WKI.COJIK.

Governor Cloveland-In: behalf of this throng-
ng

-

multitude of your old friends and neigh-
jors

-

, I welcome you home to-night. " on
carne to our city n boy. You learned your
profes ion heio , and for moro than twenty
r'ears have pone in and about before us ,
espoctcd and honored by oil. In the course

of time the public weal demanded you , nnd-
rotfanllejs of party alliliaUons we elected you
our mayor , The singleness of purpose rugged
lonosty , faithful discharge of uuty , unprolen-
lous

-

, yet over watchful care of public Inter-
ests , which marked your administration of
our civ la affairs led thu people of tins proud
state, by an overwhelming and unexampled
najority , lo select you as their chltf mag-

stiate
-

, You entered upon this great off! o-

vhich , while you have held , you have had the
mblic turned fully , nt timer , on you a a-

irominent candidate for the presidency , and
it a period memorable iu its demands for pure
and good government , nnd reform of old
ibunos. You have steadily pursued your way ,

leclding every question which has arisen
out of the manifold affaire or needs of the great
commonwealth or which has been urged to the
rout by cunning opponents , with that same
ntegrilyof purpose and thoughtful care which
narked your career hero at homo , and again

ban fidelity tJ duty produced its results , and
wo welcome you to-night as the presidential
candidate of a great party and of thousands
ipon thousands who recognize the demands of-

lublio eervice as superior to party ties ; nnd-
ve , your old friends und neighbor ! , tlr , bear-
ng

-

towards you the full measure of high per-
onal

-

esteem , rejoicoto know that in this bitter
campaign not one reputable man his yet been
able to pjlnt out onu solitary olliclal act of-

'our administration nnd pronounce It subject
o just criticism. Thai not onu repulahlo man
ios been hoard to say that in any one single
) Iliclal act you have made the Interests of-

ijrty or uf eelf , superior to public good , or for
mo instant forgotten thai your office was n-

Hacied and toleinii trust lo ba u'lminislorod for
ho beat interest of the whole people. Wo-
xillove , tir, that calm , go-Mi HCUHO of-

tha nation i * witii you to-night , that
rectitude and truth , ard earnestness of pur-
umiimd

-

fidelity In', duty and firmness in the
lischarge of duty ard at this day and at this
.Irno recoxnizo J as essential in the chief ot-
ecution

-

of tliQ republic , end that surely and

that rosistlt-sMy tha cm rout of public smitl-
m 'lit is doing its perfect work which shall
owl in your triumphant election. Wo con-
grntulatrt

-

yeti , sir , from our heatla upon the
succ-ass which has marked your past career ,

and upon the nssurnnccs of coining victory
and wo welcome you lo the city who'o chief
pride to-night is iu tha fact that it is thn homo
of Grover CUnflnnd.1 A burst of hcnily up-
plauso

-

giveUd this address nnd the governor
nroso to teply.

CLKVKLANO'H IIKVI.-
V."Fflllowcllircns

.

1 can hardly tell the peo-
ple

-

of Buffalo how I rejoice to-nlpht nnd now
prntcful 1 am for this demonslrntlon of confi-
dence nnd esteem of mv friends nud fellow-
citizens.

-

. 1 icslded nmontr you , nnd in
this city whcro nil my success in private life
has boon fachloved , for nearly llurly years-
.Tonight

.

I come to you nfter thn longest nb'-
scnco that has occurred in nil that tlmo , ami
yet within the few wooVs that have pased-
finco I sawjyou lust nn event has happened
of suiireino imiiorlnneo to mo , nnd that places
ino within the nation's gaze. The honor it has
brought to mo , I nsk my fellou-citirena In
share , while I acknowledge with grateful
heart nit that they in the pn.it linvo done for
mo. [ Applause. ] But two short years ago
you stood steadily by my side in nvory effort
of mine ns chief ou-cutivo of our city ,
to advance its interests nnd welfare.
Whatever I was nblo to accomplish of value
to the community was largely dua to your
Btronp nnd intelligent support. Nor can I
over forget the generous ondorsnment you
gave my candidacy for the high ollico which 1

now hold in the Rtato , nud I ansuiu yon that
in its administration I have received no groal-
cr

-

oncournseiiicnt than the approval of mv
friends nt home. What I have seen anil hoard
tonight has touched mo deeply , ll tolls 120
that my neighbors are still my irionds , and as-

mircj
-

inn that 1 have not been ultoRolher un-
Huccessful

-

in my efforts to deserve their confi-
dence

¬

and attachment. In the yea is to come
I shall deem myself not far wrong if I still
retain their good opinion nnd if puironndinir-
lares nnd perplexities bring but anxiety and
voyatun , I shall llr.il aolaco nnd comfort in
the memory of the days spent hero ,
and in recalling the kindness of my
Buffalo friends. But other friends
are hero to-night , and to all who tender mo
their kindly welcome I extend a heartfelt
greeting as eilizeuH with mo of Iho greatest
commonwealth in the sisterhood of stales , nnd
ono immensely interested in the general weal.
Because I love my state and her people I can-
not refrain from remindingyou that she should
bo in the van of every movement which pro-
mises n safer nnd betlor ndminialintion of the
general government , so clo'ely related lo her
prosperity nnd greatness. ( Applnuso. ) And
let mo leave you with the thought that your
enfety lies In impicsslng upon the endeavor ol
those intrusted with Iho guardianship of your
righls nnd inleresls a pure , patriotic nnd ex-
noting popular sentiment. The character of
the governmonl can hardly riss higher than
the source frcirn which it springs , nnd the in-

tegrity
¬

nnd faithfulness of public servants au
not apt to be greater than the people demand.
(Great cheering. )

Indlnii ApproprlatluiiH.
WASHINGTON , 1) . C. , Oct. 2. The following

are estimates of the appropriations required
for the support of tlio Indians Iho next fifcca

year : Current expenses , salaries , etc. , 820S , .
500 , present appropriation S-'IS.SOO , fulfiltng
treaties with nnd support of Indian tribes
83l ( l,3j3 , present appropriation 82,574,410 ;
general incidental expenses of the Indian sir-
vice § 181,000 , presant appropriation Sill,800 :

trust fund 893,170 , present appropriation S''o-
170

' , -

, miscellaneous supports ( for the benefit ol
Indians not provided for by the troaly) SI-
13

, -

,500 , pretonl nprropiialBon SI,201,500 ,
miscellaneous §093,200 , present appropriation
8318,000 , Indian schools 81,309,721 , present
appropriations 89S9iOO. Total estimated ex-

penditure
¬

§8,238,0 :, ! ) , present appropriation
85818779. The report of Inspector Hnworth ,

In charge of Indian schools , shows an average
attendance of pupils the list fiscil year ol
3,1)19 at bo'.rdmg nnd 1,759 at day schools ;

total attendance 5,078 , or nbont 32 per cent
larger than the preceding year , excluding all
mlssionasy schools aud pupils placed in slate
educational schools. The report idiovvs that
there nro 10OLO Indian children old enough to
attend school , At the Chiloca , I , T, , school
7,000 acres of land have been reserved for the
jenelitof pupils , HO they may find homes im-
mediately upon finishing their education. Two
now schools are provided for In the estimates

oiio at Devil's Lake, Dak , , nnd one nt
Wichita , I. T , and with the expected devel-
opments

¬

nnd enlargements of schools , seven
.n operation , it is believed that all applicants
can bo accommodated. The superintendent
ecommends that Indian pupils who may
lereafter complete school terms , when of-

iroper ago be admitted to United Stales citi-
nship.

-

: . and thu name privilezo bo extended
ho.so Indians who have left thtir tribes nnd-
jecomo possessed of property. In this col-
lection

¬

, it is shown thut the number of In-

liaus
-

who have thus quitted their tribes nnd-
jecomo tix-payors rose from 23,731 in 1870 , to-

GO 107 in 1SSO , an Increase of 10,707 during ten
years.

Proposal to Oonncuc tlio llnltiu with
the lilnck Sea.

LONDON , October 2. A very ambitious pro-

ect
-

for the improvent of Iho waterways of-

Ouropo is under consideration at Vienna and
{ erlin. The proposal Is to connect the Black
ioa with tha Baltic by moans of a caual ox

ending from the Danube to the Oder River
'ho proposed linn of the canal is from a point
m tlio JXinubo River near Vienna through
Moravia and Auslrlan and Priis-
Ian Biboiia lo n- point on the Oder-
ot far from Breslau , which is noiv-
ho head of navigation of that river. The
istanco In a Blralghl line is about 20U inilo ? ,

lot Iho lenglh of Iho canal would bo greatly
ncreasod by the natural difficulties of the
ountry and by the necessity of making wide
etoiirH to find practicable passes through Ibo
iedutlc mountains , Tliu estimated cost is
0,000,000 florins or about 8100,000 per inlla of-

ompleted eunul. The canal would afford a-

ralor highway directly across thu center of-

'nrope , thin cheapening transportation bo-

.ween
-

mnritimo cities of Germany and Ans-
ria.

-

. It would also , according to the stale-
nontit

-

of its promt-tern, traverse many dist-
ricts

¬

which are rich in mineral deposits , nnd
nuke their development easy and profitable ,

Turf ,

.IKUOMK 1'AIIK IIACK.M-

..litito.Mi

.

. : PAKK , Oct. 2 , The track was deep
vith nlush , In the mile and sixteenth race ,

nil aces , Cluko won , Lltllo Fred being second
md Tola third. Tune , 1.534-

.In
.

thu Uireo-quartcr mile , 2-year-olds , Ba-
lama won , Alfred coming in second and
tnnyon third , Time , 1.21 j-

.In
j.

the grand national handicap , two miles
and n quarter , Drake Carter won. Monitor
uking second place and Monroe third. Time ,

nMjlo andVpiarter , nil ages ChnnUeleor won ,

Slocum was second and Checkmate third.
Time , 2.15 * .

In the inllo race for 3-year oldn Little Mao
won Wandering being second and MarnmJulie !

hird. Time , 1.474-
.Stoeplocha

.

o , short course Kcho won , Dls-
urbanco

- '

second and J lota ttiird. Time. 3,25-

1I'lio (Jimrrcl Over tlio Franulilwo Itlll ,

( Lo.SIWX , October 2. Tlio breach bo-

ween

-

Iho Knglith parties regarding the
'Vanchiso bill is apparently as wide and deep

as over , although it is persistently rumored
hat the queen is trying to meditate between

Air , Glacintone and Iho toiler. The great pop-
dar sglutlon In favor of extending the fran-

CIHO

-

] | has perhaps retired a few wavering
.uries. but Lord Salisbury nnd the majority of-

ila followers are an determined as over In
heir opposition nnd very llbelous in their
angiuge ,

Fusion Dotnoiibtratlon tnljlnunln.
Special Telegram to TUB BKK.

LINCOLN , October 2 , Hon. Charles II.
Brown , of Ouuha , tbo fndo'iht who will
jeat VViuver for congreaj In this district.-
iddrfH'ed

.

a largo nudienco nt the city hull
o-idght. The derman Cleveland aud lieuI-

rielid
-

club , eighty in nuinbflr , etcortpd him
t Irom tha hotel to the hull , The meeting waa-

a Kuccots , and Mr , Brown will get a big vote
Liuc.aitar'c'muty when the tlmti comes.

OVER THE OCEAN.-

A

.

Fnll Complement of News Fro!
the MS , AW ,

Tlio Protracted Ooiuplioatious of
English Politics ,

t

The Franchise Bill-Irish Foniau
Matters ,

The Cholera Humbert's' Heroism
Papal Mattorc ,

Scheme to Connect the Baltic and
Black Son ,

'

AuHtrnllau Items ,X British Vrlt.o-

rulAml ami tlio Church
Otiliioso AVf-

tr.AKnlrBojcottcil.

.

.

DUNLIN , Oct. 2. A curious Illustration of
the power ot boycotting in the hniula of re-

vengeful
-

Irish peasants has just boon furnish-
cd

-

in County For the last sixty
yeais nn agricultural fair has annually boon
held nt Bossborough , near Plltown , under thu
patronage of the gentry nml nobility of the
neighborhood , of whom Lord Uessborough is-

nt the hood. Ho Is asomenhat active politi-
cian , is Deputy Lieutenant of Kings
county , nnd slniida high in the
favor of the Dublin Castle nuthotltioj.-
Ilia

.

recent nctloim , turnover , linvo om-
Uttered the peasantry of his own nnd the
neighboring estates , nnd they dutormincd to
boycott thu fairns nmcasmo of revenge. They
posted notices throughout the district mena-
cing

¬

all who contributed to or attended the
exhibition , nnd as fnst an the notices wore torn
down they wore mystorlojsly replaced by
others moro threatening. Lord Bessborousc-
hpoohpoood the notices , but the fair has provnd-
n dismal failure- nil thu samo. The tenants
wcro frightened Into uou 'attendance , and but
few of the gentry niado any entries , RO that
tha old-cst.iblijhcd institution 1ms this your
degenerated into au oxhibltion without ex-

hibits
-

nnd without spectator-

s.Irolantl

.

anil tlio Oliurcli.
, Oct. 2. The "United Irishman'

considers tlio action of tha council of Catholic
arch-bishops anil bishops hero In deciding to
confide to the Irish inouiher uf parliament cer-
tain

¬

questions for submission to the govern-
ment relative to university education and tbo
grievances of nuns employed as school teachom ,

as of the utmost gravity. It slates they there-
by

¬

proclaim themselves I'arnollltes nnd con-
Bccrnto

-

the national party thereto. They
Iiavo bhatterrd a consp'racy which sought to-

tccnro the influence ot the chinch in favor of-

thu prosecutors of Ireland-

.Uanndltin

.

Grain
STUATKOUD , Ont.r October 2. A BoJiemo

has been carried on her. for toino two years of

defrauding the railroad and government by-

smuzgling. . It has beev discovered that Wal-
ter Marshall , opeintini Lcrain i
ha3 been shipping lurgv'iJuftn
local parties. His HOII did clearing hero nnd
made affidavits to invoices. The custom au-
thorities

¬

soy Marshall invoiced forjloss than ho
loaded , getting ahead of the railroads on
freight charges nnd the govcrninont on duty,
Mardhall was jdt under bon"n. The matter
was reported nt Ottawa-

.Clilna'H

.

Attltiulo.
PAWS , Oct. 2. It is now stated that China

is awaiting the next hostile operation of Ad-
miral Com bet , with the intention of then issuing
a manifesto to the powers stating that nlio is
forced by the illegal aggressions of Franco to
declare war. In 'tho meantime several of the
French newspapers me arnulug , with au impu-
lent 'Inconsistency which in purely Parisian ,

that Admiral Courbot's acts of "reprisal " are
tantamount to n declaration of war , and that
therefore the French naval voxels have n per-
fect

¬

right to search neutral vessels and seize
contraband supplies-

.Kin

.

-; Humbert.f-
tHoMi

.
: , October 2. The heroism of King

Humbert in going through the cholerainfest-
d

-

: slums of Naples to daviso nnd execute
ineans to stay the pcutilenco ban won encom11-

1111

-

from many somcou. The latest proposal
for n nutlonal nxpiessiou nf irrntitudo is that
thu whole Italian army shall mbscribo fora-
ns'orJ of honor to bo presented to thu king in
commemoration of Ills victory over nu invisible
but terrible foe-

.EA

.

Ililto In Australia.
LONDON , Oct , 2. Advicas from Adelaide

3011 th Australia , state that the Duke of Man-
:hester hlartoJ on his return to lilngland. Ho-

ecelved n remarkable farewell oration. Dur-
ng

-

the travels of the party in the northern
territory they wore attacked by blacks and
lome of the patty killed , The duku himself
narrowly escaped. I'urtleH started in pursuit
f Die blacks to IOVCIIKO thu lives of those

killed.

CliincHo I'cnco Prospect H ,

I'Aiim , October 2. At a mooting of the
cabinet council to-day prime minister Ferry
insured hia collouguos that tha occupation of-

ICelung by Admiral Courbet would linlsh-
Kronen operation * in China. lie stated ho-

nnd reason to bollevu poaca would noon follow
.he event.

i'ii IIImn ,

LONDON , Oct. 2, A stubborn fight oc-

curred

¬

to-day between Jack Masslo nnd Cud
lay } "OnoKyo , " Middlings , The police atop
ed the battle after seventy minutes , Mid-

JhngH
-

was Htrongor when thu fight wan inter-
rupted , but hu! good eye wan nunily closed ,

nnd American 1lr.ly,

LONDON , October 2. At tlio church con-

loasut
-

{ Carlisle to-day Itov. Novin , lector nf the
n church at Home , read n paper.-

Mr
.

, Baker , of Maryland , said America had
inuth to learn from lluglanU in nuiniu and all
that makes men reverent nml religious ,

Cholera In Italy,
HOMK , October 2. Cholera In Italy for the

mat twenty-four hours : ,' ((21 fiesh cases and
IU1 death ) , Including 8- cases and 55 deaths In-

tsuples and 45 cases t nd 19 death * in Genoa.

Mexican InuiiRurntloii ,

MEXICO , via Gnlveston , Oct. 2. Toduy-
Uiiu was publicly proclaimed president. Can-
non

¬

roared , bolU pealed , aud troops paraded
, hn nil sots. _

OcrinuiiH In yvfrl < :a ,

LONDON , O.tober 2. Advices from Month
Mricj bUlo llerr Ludirilz , founder of tliu-

itrmaii[ Hetllemeul near Pequons , has warned
jlf Cajit , Bpoiicu , thu loHueu of thu imperial
nnd colonial government guano Islands ,

Hindoo Italhvuy Dlunntor ,

LONDON , October 2, Advices from India
state that a collision' occurred on thu Kastfin-
Ufiigul railway In which sixty pernonicru
killtd bnd Injiuod ,

Oliliuirio Anll-Clirlbtlaii Uttrharitlor ,

I'AUIB , October 1 , The YK c apoatol Ic of

Yunnan 1ms been butchered by native' . Tin
Christian * wcto cruelly parsecutcd ,

AtiHtrftlmii ,

TiONnON'i Oct. 2 , AcUioei from South Ai-

tmlln dlnlu that thi1 Afsembly pawrd a lav
abolishing judlcinl oaths.-

1'Anis

.

, Oct , '.'. -Dynnmitn outrages haiI-

n'on perpetrated nt Ccry Lo Kob'e , nonr Ma-
con , cmitlng great damnKo-

.Tlio

.

TrnnultnrotiH Crnml Stand ,

DUIIMX , Oct. 2. During lha races nt Htra
bono to-day the grand stand gave way , in-
juring many.

HAUUI'U.S.-

I'tio

.

lluolmnan'H I'Aplnnntlon of tin
1'itrlty ol'Tliclr l'limnclcs.L-

OUIIVIM.K

.

, ICy. , October 2. It Is olllclallj
stated that duplicated receipts for Jl.COO bar
i els of whlskoy been found upon invc ti
gating the nll'alrof Nowcomb , Duclianan nut
Co. The Trust Company refused ti-

iimko public the name ] of the Oouigc-
lUichauau who han been misting slnco the
njslgnmcnt U thought to bo In the city. The
LvunmgTiinoj itiyx : Wo have buon author-
i.od

-

to state on the authority of Mr. (. .Jeorg-
illiiehanixn himself thatltho "inogulnritlcH" in
the biiMiioss of Nowcomb , JSuclmuan nud Co. ,
in the matter of duplicated waichouso ttuoitiM
involve from 1,000 to 0,000 bands of whiskey
on whlih from SM.OOO ta fcT.O.OCO was realized ,
th t the books of the company will account
fur oveiy dollar of money thus iniaod and
show that every cent of It was nied in the
company's oiTorts to tide over the breakeia iu
which it was involved.

Two years ago , when the liuclmuani got an
extension Irom their creditors , their llabilltiey
amounted to SI.O.Ml.OOO. Within two yeam
they havu p tid elf S3CO.COO of the principal
anil from SjL'OO.UOO to $' M 000 in interest ,

They have delivered to their customers aboul
100,100 barrels of whiskey and of the 70,001
barrels now in bond nu complications exist ex-
cept as to1,000 or 0,100 barrels. They bellovi
that by cnrnful administration the assets wll
pay elf ovcrr dollar of both corKiiatunnd[ ill'-

dividual deblM , and that , If any reasonable ox-
pcctntiou of nu early revival iu trade IB ful
tilled , there will bo n surplus over all llabili
ties-

.Krlck

.

I'onioroy indicted lor Perjury
Denver Special lo the GlobeDemorat.-

Tlio
.

Oraud Jury widen closed n long sittiiij
todajfound two Indictments against thu no-

torlous llrick 1'omceoy , who formerly rexidei-

in Denver , lint wlio is now publishing th-

I'nitod Democrat in Now York city. Th
charges nro perjury and gaining money undo
false pretense" . The requisition papers fo-

1'oicoroy's nnest were issued to-day. I'omc
roy , while living in Denver published th
Great West , n weekly newspaper , and engage
iu Hovoral mining schemes , some i
which are very odious. Itecontly thor
have been n number of very sovcro nttnck
upon 1'omoroy in the paper whUh ho left be-

hind him. Tlieso nttauks charged him wit
all kinds of corruption nnd swindling in dhcr-
nnd sundry financial and business transactions
They weio peculiarly bitter and sovere. On-
of 1'omeroy'H mining projeqts was called th
Atlantic and 1'aciiio tunnel , by which ho pro-
posed to run a tunnel under the range back o-

ieorgetown( , The success of his tcheino dc-

ponded upon his cutting mineral veins in th-
hoail of thu ItocUy Mountains while driviii
his tunnel. This project has proved t-

bu ti failure thus far , nml it ha
generally boon looked upon with disfnvc-
by* ' - Colorado people , nnd ! c has bee
charged with being but liltla if an-
bettbi - than n Bchoma for working the conh'd-
ing stockholders at the best , and of inducln
them to advance money to carry the work on-

1'omoroy was president of this mining com-
pany , and ho used his paper to influence tin
sale of stock , and ho was quite MicciMsful , It ;
agreement with other moniber.s of the c.m-
iuny| , ho was to advertise thu mining projec

ill his paper for a stated amount. I'omuroy'i
bills for such services am iuntedtoovor.000!

whereas it is claimed by the stockholders tin
bill was but about SH.OOO , but 1'omoroy , ni
president of the company , audited his owi
bills and they were p-ild. Thu perjury casi-
a'.Ipg " that 1'omeroy aworo to his bill whet
ho know it to bo false.

CINCINNATI , 0. , October 2. Goneru
Logan nnd wife nriivod this morning , lilaiiu
and Logan hold one or two public reception !

to-day and review the procession to-night ,

CINCINNATI , Ohio , October 2.- During UK
whole day tha ndmlrarH of lilnina and Logan
have kept the ISurnot liousi ; nnd iti neighbor
hood ni noisy nndcrowdod a ) the national con
veiitlou hall. Upon liloino's return from hie
drive , hu had the usual difficulty in netting U
his loom , and when ho did get there , ho was
not allowed to remain , for the pcoplo outside
were provided with a brans band and kept iq-

a constant storm of martial music and cheer-
ing im'il' Illainu nud Logan weie forced tc
show Ihminolves on the hotel balcony. They
bowed and Kpoko a few words of UmnltH. neil
then retired umid thu acclamations of tin
crowd , Later. left the hotel to visit tin
exposition and ngainthoro was iiproiuious cheer
ing-
.At

.

120Slalno: !! was escorted to the chanibri-
of coniincrcu , where ho was warmly received
being introduced by Captain W , W. Pealxxlji-
resulent.[ . lluspokua few words thanking

thu gentlemen for their kind courtesy.
CINCINNATI , October , 2. The hotel halh

and corridors were crowded with people nnx
ions to see lllaluo and Logan long bctoiu
could BOO anyono. As sooa ns lihdco'u roomi-
wera opened the crowds poured in and con
turned to do so until noon. Several dclegn
lions called and one from the Iriali-Amerlciu
republican league which presented rosolutiom
and assurances of support ; onu rcprebcntnif
the lopublinnnfi of town : ono srnttourgil-
ilainn to visit the Louisville oipoiition , und
onu ri'prebentlng thu .lowlsh element-

.TrnulilrH.

.

.

NKW YOIIK , October 2. Coininlssionei
Fink announced to-day that the railroad wai-

is terminated by the Agreement of Cioneia-

Mnnnger Sargent , of the Grind Trunk line
to hiavo the qnastlon in dispute to arbitration
waiving the sixty day notice of withdrawn
from the pool and deciding to abide by thi
percentages lixed January Hth In both deai'
and live stock. Thu poof rates of twenty-live
cents on ( icu'l freight and proportional )

charges on live stock have bean forced toinor
row, Tlio following was telegraphed fioir
Chicago today. It is official. "All rcjiortH U

the contrary notwItliHtaridlng , tha frelghl
rules linvo benu lednced tn twenty cents niu
nil eaHthound freights billed at pool rntei-

loday by ull the roads , "

National HtoulcninnC-

HHVINNK

-

: , Wyoming , October ! .

Thomas Hturgls secretary of tin

Is'atioiial Cattle Uu-ulcrs' conven-

tion uhich mot nl Chicago , in Novom-

per. . 18811 to-day Issued n call for a record o
the annual meeting to bo held ut Uldcagi
November Kith and llth t i receive niport
audivno of buninofs then left unfinished
uccardlng to luforinttion rocilved hero fron
the secretary of thu Illinolj titato Hoard o
agriculture , thu Htock convention recent ) ;

called by liiiii will meet and act with the
national uonumtlon called by Secrctir :

.luwt AVon'r ,

8iiiiNUiKi.D , M ASS , , Oct , 2. Jno. G-

Mttruh has podt''ely declined the iiuinina-
tion

-

by thn people's party for the Lioutenitn-
lovoruorrlup( ,

IUllllll 'H t'Oplll.ll 1(11-

1.DuifiiUK

.

, ! . , Oct. 2. Thu city dlicctor )
juut completed , contdiH 11,000 names , indi
eating a population uf 33,000 ,

THW r.urtuu-

A Careful Olim rvur Couucrtrs New
York to lllnliir.

Chicago Tilbuno Cleveland special ,
The Tribune correspondent met nt Anhln-
iln

-

to-day Mr. Henry W. Allen , a wellknown-
cltiun of Now York. Mr. Allen is not a poli-

tician , nnd claims ni l to belong to nny of the
great parlies. Ho li.howoxrr , remarkably well
posted on tlio , nud has had means of
observation m panned by few men in the
country , lie talkcil voty freely , as follows :

,lust before leavlmt Albany 1 nmt Dr. Dela-
van , thu owner of the Doluvnn House. Tim
doctor wai the surgeon nf mv regiment and-

o nro coiilidentl.il IrietuK Ilo is lil<nui o an
iutlmnto Iiloud nf ( ! ov , Cleveland. In fact ,
the doctor soinetiini's sees the Uovoinor an
often as three or fuiir times n day. 1 asked
him what ! himself thought of the
clinticcs tor Democratic HUCCCHI. Hu replied :
" 1 have not hrard the Governor ray 10 In just
so many words , but I know ha does not ex-
pect

¬

to ho oloctcd. Hu comlderR the nomina-
tion

¬

and is going to try to ba contented with
that. 1 lo Is going to simply nwnlt Iho icsnlt-
anil take things us they come "

"What do you think , Mr. Allen , of lUalno'B
prospects in New Yorkl"

' I think th.it if llutlercro not in the Held
Illninu would enrry the state by n big majorl-
yj

-

but it is well known that ( iwdy nnd Kelly
11 ronllty laver llutlcii nnd Hutlor will cer-
alnlv

-

got n largo vote .lohn ICelly Imi the
ingest | iorHonal following of almost any pri-
ato

-
,- cttiron on Iho contiiiMit , nud yet ho wes
iractic.dlv iguorrd nt Chicago. Huhainol-
eart in domocratlu success , nnd will rejoice
n Cleveland's defeat. No ono uiulorithmU.-
Inn better than Cluvolond himself. An it is-

.Itlnino
.

will carry the i-tato , but with n reduced
najoiity. "

Irlnli Ainurlonii l
CINCINNATI , Oatobor L At thu afternoon

eosslon ot the Irish American republican
eaguo , much time was spent in choosing a-

lormanont chairman. M , lioland having
joen put in nomination In opposition to A , L-

.Morrison
.

, tolectod by the committee. Mop
risen was finally elected by n majority of four ,

The report of the committee on resolution !

was adopted , It rntilics the nomination o-

lUlnino nnd Logan , declares unalterable oppo-
pltion to free trade doctrines , on the demo
cratlo party. Says , that the American pee
plonro competent to control their domosti-
nllalrs and need no lessons from the govern
mout from which they had to wrest their liber-
ty with arms , and againsl whoso cruisers thcij
had to light during the Into rebellion. Do-
clnresin favor of the Monroe doctrln nnd tuni
any attempt of n Kuropeau power to ecizo-
foitlfy or control Iho I'annma cainloran ;
other water across this continent ehould hi-

lesisted to the utmost by every ropub.ican 01
the American continent. Says that nomlim-
tion of eland was made against the inter
cst of the Irish and industrl.il classes , nnd ii-

nn insulting manner.-
A

.

committee A-ns appointed to convoy rcso-
liitious to ItUino. Michael KorwinofNpu
York wys elected chairman of the oxccutivi
committee for the next four years and Itlch-
ard ] ''anuing of Ohio , secretary. Adjoiunoi-
Bine die. _ _

Antl-Gaint lr Orumulo In Memphis)

MEMPHIS , Tcnn. , Oct. 2. The two proprie-
tors of the gaming houses ni rested Snturda ;

night wore bound over to the Ciiminnl Cour
this forenoon by President ] hidden with th
remark that ho would refer the coses to th
higher tilbunal The grand jury this attei
noun returned indictments ngtxinst the pro
piiotors for gaming in violation of th
misdemeanor l.uvs of the stntn. A speed
trial will doubtless bo had , and In the oven
that Judge Doughs , c f the Criminal Court
adopts the yiowa held by the deceased .Tudg
L. 31. Harrigan in dealing with this subject
thu taxing district authorities will , ills under-
stood , undertake to regulate this species o-

oHV iituM , Two moro arrests were made to-

night by Iho police for the fiumo olfonsii. Tin
p.irtloa nrrostud wore engaged in running tin
two houses which woru raided Saturday

Tim Trl-Stnto l'lonoorn.K-
IOKUIC

.

: , lows , October 2. Fifteen thons
and people from Illinois. Iowa and Missour
attended tha tti-state old settlers nxsocinttor

meeting at Hand Park , this city , today. II

was n glorious reunion of pioneers and brought
many prominent men from distant points t

articipato. General W , W. Dclknap acted

as president. The epoakcrHoro Juetlcc
Miller , of the United titntes Diipreme court ,

Tudgo Johnston of Keokuk , Gennral John
W. Noble of St. Louis , Hon. Henry W.
Strong of Chicago , llov , L. 15. Dennis of-

Ivunxvillc1 , 111. , ( the fust Methodist preacher
"n Knoknk ) , Kev. Sailer of lUirlinglon , Hon.

. G. AclaniM , mayor of liurliugtoti , Con-
gressman llatcli of MisMDiui , Captain J. W-
.Jampboll

.
of Fort MndiHon , General George

iV. Junes of Diibuqno , dipt llillhousu of-

llurliugton , Col. lialllngall of Ottumwa , Hon.-
Cdwiu

.
Manning , of Keoeanqua. lowu , and

'Jolonel Holly , of Illinoi-

s.lliitlcr

.

lii ludliinn.T-

KIIIIB
.

IlAini ! , Indiana Octobers General
Uutler spoke hereto-day. Ho arrived here

at a Into hour , and was escorted to the Terre
Hnutci house where ho look dinner. Ho spoke
in the republican wigwam to nn immeiiBo audi-
ence. . lie said the present trouble of the
country woru duo to thu insufficient volume of-

Lho curroncy. Ho paid Ida respects to Goncr-
ul Hanldcn.

Prolilliltlon In KaiiHiiH.-

Sr.

.

. LOUIH , October 2. Governor Gllck , ol-

nnsiiH , has issued n proclamation prohibiting
the Introduction of catllu inlo Kansas from

Kentucky , Iowa , Nuhrabkn and Missouri un-

til after they undergo quarantine for sixty ilnyn
lit the point of uitioduction , and are released
indor u clean bill from a veterinary surgeon ,

Ho nlno prohibits the introduction of Jersey
catllo from any state in the union.-

St.

.

. ilolin Under I''iro ,

Hui.LlVAN , Iiul , October 2, Homo villain
ircd into the car In which Governor St John

.iat on his way fiom Cnilislo to Terre Haule
last night , Thu hall passed through thu win
low on the opposite cidu making iv clean holt

and ludglng In the sldu on which St. John sal
aud n little in front of him. The train wai-
ust| slowing up south of Hullivun when tin
hot was lir'ed , The governor took mntteri-

vnoly. . No clu-

e.1'rolilhltory

.

JMulnc.J-

AiiU( TA , Me , , October 2. The legislutun
elected will return Joseph K Itrown to Iho U
-) . Benalo. The Indcpeudouts weio defeated it-

liuiUe , Greor and other atrongholds. In BOV-

Oril countls in this Kcclion the prohtbilior
ticket was generally 'successful , but cieallng in-

domocratlu divisions. Prohibition inonuforn-
or another exists in ninety of the onu hundrei
and thirty-seven counties of thu state ,

A Plow factory Falls.-
PiTrHiiunrw

.

, October 2. Ureod and Kdwnn
plow manufacturer !* , assigned lo Ogden M-

Mwnrdi] , Liabilllien 870,000, ; nominal asset
8100000. Tlio linn oauld not meet nuturoi
paper and could get no intension. The cred-
itors will receive dollar for dollar-

.Btuto

.

1'Jiuinmoihtn.JiL-

ODMlNdi'ON
.

, 111 , October 2. The stat
pharnmcnutical nasoclation adjourned lo utah
after three days succesafnl uxhibitlou , Chi
nngo was chosen as the next place , A , 1-

'CunnhiKham

'

, of Clmrupuign , wat elected preui
dent , T , 11. Puttwruon Bfcret ry ,

A Qnolieo JudKO.O-

ITAWA
.

, October 2 Goo. Irvine. Q. 0
Quebec , In appointed Judge uf thu Vlco Ai-

mlralty court ut IJuebtce.

GRADES AKD OPT1QHS-

.fluirsflay'sEnsteatluGStccKYaruS

.

'

and on Change ,

The Cattle Market Temporarily
Glutted ,

Ami All , Sorts Much Lower in
Price ,

f i

Hogs M| g in an Even and Sot¬

s' ed Tone.

Wheat Irregular and Olos-
Weaken

A Dny < i x. utloiiH Tnctlcs In tlio
Corn Pit Oats Vlrm 1'roO-

ATTI.U.

-

.

Special dfepnlch to TIIK BKI : .

CHIUARO , Oct. 2. The fresh receipts in-

cluded
¬

about SOO cars of westerns
nud Toxnns. With fresh lurlvali-
nnd those left over there were 12,000 to 13,000

111 nalo , n far larger number than could bo dia-

loscd of comfortably , especially when it is-

s considered that for three previous days the
receipts have avenged over 10,000 rt. day-
.lood

.

natives wore not over plentiful , yet thertj
wore u larger per csnt loday limn nny day thfa
week , and prices on the whole wcro rather
jasler , thu best selling for $O.Ur @G.O' ) nnd r
tow droves nt SO ( i5@7.00. There wcro two
lots of tha Gillett grndo of short horns that
made 700710. Common and medium ua-
livoi

-

woiii minted nt 10@lCc oil and nro
strong nt 50 , which it 1 lower than last week.

lockers and feeders nro ntrongint 23a lower
than last wook. All descriptions of range
cnttlo nro CO@COa lower than last week. As-
nn illustration wo note the Halo of Texnns at
155 today. That a cut out of panic herd
last week sold for 8410. A drove of the

7" , nvoragiug 1282 , sold for S5.35 , nnd
that wai tlio highest for any westerns , while a
drove of Nebraska Toxaus Bold down to S3 05.!

Good to choice 1,200@1,3CO pounds , SO. 00i-

T( ( ! gO ; common to fair , 10006.1201( pounds ,

* 1003000.) Hango cattle lOo lowor. Hales :
11 Texas cows , 'Jill pounds , S'Mi I ; 6fl Wyo-

msiig
-

Toxans. ! ) S8 pounds , 8 1.00 ; 135 Nobras-
k

-

, 1122 pounds , 81.00 : 100 Nnbrnfkn , 11C5
pounds , Si. 00 ; 287 AVyoming , 10U4 pounds ,

SJ.OO ; 101 Colorado Toxnn , DSU pounds. S3.C5 ;
1112 Montana Texnns , 1)08) pounds , S3.C5 ; G-
2ColoiadoTexans , 10'Jl pounds , §3.7f3-

.noes.
.

.

At the op'ning , this market was a shade
stronger , but finally clojcd about thu same as
yesterday , Itcceipta wcro leas than expected ,
nnd there was a fair order of demand en ship-
ping

¬

ncconnt. Bales cf common nnd rough
light skips and giwjscru were nt § ! 40oM( 00 ;
good light Yorkers , 8500fi.10 , and fancy
light , &f . |0@r . ( 0 ; rough and common packers ,

SIDO1IM. fair to coed puckers and mixed ,
5 00 ? G.2D ; best hnavy , St 3026.50( , nnd Phil-
adelphia

-
!) 8TiUO@5,75. Packing andsliipplng ,

0, 5.0C@0 80.V
.
HEAL-

.lifn

.

was ehawn in all the markets to-

day.
¬

. Trading in wheat nnd corn being
cspncially nctive , accompanied by very unset-
tled

¬

receipts , wheat larger , with foreign nd-
vics

-
B firm. Tim market opened very weak

and lower , Belling off very qulcklj' nt 8 below
tliu closing fignresof ycsterdny , under free
olferirig* , then became stronger under free
buying assisted by the circulation of private
cables which reported n further advance , but
Now York nnd other markets not responding
weak , the mm ket followed and closed on the
regular board about .V under yesterday. On
the nfteinoon board the market remained
firm and rallied i , closing at 78j for October ;
608 for November ; 823 for December ; 5 1J for
January.

cons.
Largo biisincfH wns Iranencted In corn , al-

though
¬

nt times trade was quiet. Operators
nppeared to bo considerably nl boa and traded
cautiously. Prices rose i'afi , sold off and
: losed on the regular board under yesterday,
jut rallied on Iho afternoon board and closed
strong at 5S.J for October , I'Ji for November ,
12J for the year, -lOJ for May.

OATH

nled linn , closing at 0 for October , 2C J for
November , 25J for the year.

roiiK-

rregulnr ot Slli for October , 811.00 for lha
roar , 12.15 for January ,

I.Alll )

at57.22i for October and 87.23 for No-
vember , _

NuptlnlH Ilhiliiiic. .

Spccla egrani toTiiEliKi :.

Cll August 2. M iss Emma Klnilra
Smith , the only daughter of Hon. William
Smith , general manager of Iho associated

was married at hiqh noon to-dav , to-

Mr. . Charles H. Williamn of Now Yprk. The
ceremony took place at Mr. Smith's beautiful
country place at Lake Forest and wus wit-
nessed

¬

by many distinguished gnests from all
inrts of the country , A special train waa
run up from Chicago for thu occasio-

n.Fatul

.

Boiler Explosion-
.l

.

'mi: KiucKBiUim , Texas , October 2. The
lioller in the mill and cottou-glu of Kdwnrd-

Mair exploded yesterday , John Becker , lira
man , was instantly killed. ( i oo. Gendis wag
fatally ncaldoil. A boy , Knapp , was f elided
mil will die. Malr, the proprietor , wax
d-alded about the head. Twe thera were
slightly injured , The mill and gin are com-
pl

-
to wreclu. Searching for other supposed

Ictima hot ) begun. LOBS 820000.

* ' - -J'rfiLzessri.svM.!

SW >stf r±l - r

ICnlmu urnuy Injurluu-
iiiAudr

bo four. !-. . ' i' 3a3tiie 1owiler.
I'vc.y PURE. } )i2iugtictor c I , undtciitlmouinU-
Kceluil Irom tudi chumUUusB. Dana lluys.llnv-
Du : if. ) H IfJouti'.me , of Chicago ; und uiutuvrtl-
loilc , illl .inUiv. Never told in bu <


